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Ma p, La yo ut, a n d An a lysis: Jen n ie Ga rc ia , Britn ey Mo o re, & Dr. Mic helle T ho m pso n , GIS P, 18 April 2018
Altho ugh pa rties who  c o n trib uted to  this pro jec t, a n d its sub sidia ries o r a ffilia tes ha ve ta ken  every prec a utio n  po ssib le, GIS  c a n n o t gua ra n tee a n d will
n o t b e held lia b le fo r a n y in terruptio n s, erro rs o r in a c c ura c ies tha t m a y a rise in  the use o r c o n ten ts o f the m a p o r a n y m a p o r sites lin ked to  this a n a lysis
o r its a ffilia tes/sub sidia ry web site lin ks with o r witho ut o ur kn o wledge. All pa rtic ipa n ts a n d pa rties sha ll n o t b e respo n sib le fo r a n y spec ia l, in direc t,
in c iden ta l o r c o n sequen tia l da m a ges tha t m a y a rise fro m  the use o f o r the in a b ility to  use the m a teria l c o n ta in ed in  this m a p o r a n a lysis irrespec tive o f
whether the m a teria ls c o n ta in ed o n  the site a re pro vided b y the pa rtic ipa n ts o r b y its sub sidia ries, a ffiliates.
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The following facts also attest to the significant
economic impacts made as a result of the
services provided at NDF:
Total Sales: $292,220,962.00
Average Price of Homes Purchased: $150,669.00
$223,989,061.00Total Amount Financed:
T he New Am eric a  Pub lic  In terest T ec hn o lo gy “Fin a n c ia l In c lusio n  &
Citizen  Pa rtic ipa tio n ” (FI&CP) pro jec t is fo c used o n  eva lua tin g the
pub lic  a n d priva te fin a n c ia l po lic ies, to o ls a n d pra c tic e (FPT P) tha t
im pa c t the a b ility fo r peo ple to  in c rea se their perso n a l a n d fa m ily
wea lth. T he FI&CP is eva lua tin g the PFT P c a se study c ities o f New
Yo rk (Bro n x City), Chic a go , IL, New Orlea n s, LA, a n d S t. Lo uis, MO
usin g b ig a n d sm a ll/c o m m un ity da ta  to  iden tify use a n d a c c ess to
fin a n c ia l servic es suc h a s c redit c a rds a n d m o rtga ges. T he New
Orlea n s c a se study fo c uses o n  p3GIS  (pub lic  a n d priva te
pa rtic ipatio n  geo gra phic  in fo rm a tio n  system s) in  a  dyn a m ic  study o f
the Neighb o rho o d Develo pm en t Fo un datio n  (NDF) First T im e
Ho m eb uyer (32 yea rs) a n d Fin a n c ia l Fitn ess (10 yea rs) gra duates
who  ha ve purc hased ho m es. By helpin g 3,453 in dividua ls b ec o m e
ho m eo wn ers sin c e its in c eptio n , N eighb o rho o d Develo pm en t
Fo un da tio n  ha s c o n tin ued to  esta b lish a n d m a in ta in  thrivin g
n eighb o rho o ds thro ugho ut S o uthea st Lo uisia n a  fo r thirty-two  yea rs.
T hro ugh the o rga n iza tio n ’s Fin a n c ia l Fitn ess c o urses c o m pleted b y
1,189 peo ple, a n d First-tim e Ho m eb uyer T ra in in g c o m pleted b y
8,551 peo ple, Neighb o rho o d Develo pm en t Fo un da tio n  tea c hes
pa rtic ipa n ts ho w to  m a ke m o re in fo rm ed dec isio n s with their m o n ey
fo r them selves a n d their fa m ilies.
